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problems. It i~ necessary 10 install the supplied font~ onto your 
hard disk or the 1ex1 will 1101 display properly. resulting in lost 
line.-, of text (including in the bibliography) and some naviga
tional problems. Also. one may encounter <lifliculties gelling Lhe 
··Mark card .. feature to operate successfully. (A help number to 
cull is provided with the software. ) These arc minor i1Titalio1t,'-. 
however. As for content. there are a few concerns. An occasional 
non-Pinyin spelling for Chinese words slipped in. Nm1ki11g.should 
have been Nanjing. for example. lu be consistelll throughout. 
and the bibliography. while comprehensive, shuul<l have included 
the impo1tanl volume by Gui <;O et al.. which employs the same 
title as this program and serves as a good ,upplcmcnt to it.1 More 
substantively. many user:; may be misled by the incorporation 
into the package of a film on the Great Wall as it exist~ today. 
They may "'rongly conclude that this is the original wall or 
that it resembles the Qin version. Instructors need to explain 
lCl their <;tudents that the mostly Ming dynasty wall they are 
sc:eing lm their screen<; is a much later development. 

If the producer!>· desire wm, to provide fur the novice an inler
e~ting interactive learning package 10 );fimulate the mind and 
increase curiosity about ancient China an<l its civilil!ltion, they 
have succeedeu admirably. This reviewer hopes they will not 
abandon the project now that the technology ha:- improved 
acce.,sibility and brouder1ed the appeal. and tbut they will con
tinue to improve the product until it approaches the fully 
comprehensive learning package on this irnportan1 period 
uf East Asian history that it could still become_ This can be 
accomplished by updaling the materials to include more recent 
discoverie~. -;uch as the excavation of Pit #2 begun in 1994.2 

providing more Jata on the ~till images and their sources. 
improving the navigational ai<ls. expanding the "Ask the Expert!>" 
~ection (idenlifying 1he experts beucr woul<l help), including 
-.ome hypertext primary t.locuments from lhc Qin era, and updat
ing and annotating the bibliography. Then, East A~ianists wou)t.l 
be looking at (>ne of their 11rst elec:tmnic textboc1ks! 
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0 ,1111wri11~ Cultures is no onlinary writing tex1. It coult.l just 
u-; easily be titled Jopa11: A11 lnrmduclory Reuder_ The fi fty
plui- essays and blw'k excerpt~. along with extensive 

chapter inlroductioni- by the editors. make this hook nn 
excellent imroduction 10 Japan for advanced high ~chool or early 
col lege students. An<l, as the editors intended. it presents an 
innovative approach to English composition_ 

The editors divide the book into 1wo parts which Lota! eleven 
chapter:.. Each chapter consists of the editor~· introduction. a 
number of readings. and ~uggestinns for writing. Part one. the 
lirsl two chapters. prepares :;1uJents to enter a foreign culture. 
The e<litors· intru<luction lO chapter one include-, a discus:,inn of 
the ways people often view other cultures. In 1he cxtn.:me. the 
two ,;ides arc .. people are all prelly much the same·· an<l "it i~ 
impossible for an ou1si<.lerever LO read anulherrnlture accurately .. 
(p. 7). The editors take a mi<ldlc ground, and they hope 10 per
suade their readers to t.lo the same. To make: their point. they 
include "Body Ritual Among the Nadrema." Horace Mmer\ 
famou~ poof of an anthropologist ·s essay on American euhure. 
An1hropology sharpened Miner· -. eye as he looked back on the 
U.S. So, too, 1he editors hope. ~tudent~ using Compuring Cu/
lures wi ll learn I() view their own culture more carefully. as well 
as Japan's. As they state in the ·'Preface for Instructors:· ·'We 
use a single culture. Jnpan. as ~1n aiu or fo il 10 enable SlUdcms 10 

think and write about America with a fresh perspective" (p. vi. 
The seconJ chapter of pan one. 'Thinking Ahout Texb.'' pre

sents the elements of a st.and:m.l compo~i,ion text: note taking. 
highlighting. and summari1.ing; journals. es .. ays, ant.l anuty~e~. 
This chapter ls supplemented hy the appendix. --Doing Research.'' 
which explores atlditional writing concerns: using sources, con
ducting lield research. and interviewing research subjects: audi
ence. theses, and quotations. This aspect or the book brnelits 
frnm 1he expertise or Sylvan Bnrnel of Tufts University. an 
author of many .successful writing text· . 

Merry White. associate profe.,~or of sociology at Boston Uni
versity, u~es her extensive background in Japanese studies 10 

guide the editors in part two. " Reading$ for Cultural Compari• 
son." Most of these nine chapters. which include growing up. 
courtship, consumption. and work. focus on life experience in 
Japan. Many of the reading~, usually Lhose wriLren by journal
ists. refer to specific Japanese people and their lives: women in 
I heir twentie". homosexuals. s11m1i wrestlers. and comp,1ny em· 
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ployees. Through these readings. <,tudents who have never been 
Lo Japan can gain the insights or a traveler. 

Bui a persnn doc · not come to undcr~tand Japan merely by 
rneetingJapune~e. The student needs n context through which to 
view the culture. Cumparing C11h11re.1 provide,; this context by 
including a number of good academic pieces written by well
known scholars of Japan. William Lafleur contrasts Japanese 
:111(] American allitudcs on :ihortion; Davi<l Plath explains old 
age and rerircrnent. Even some old <;tandanls appear: Chie Nakane 
nn hierarchy. and Ruth Benedict on chi!(] rearing. In addition. 
many of the piece~ from magazines and newspapers. wriuen hy 
writers such a.., Jame~ Fallows and Donald Richie. take a ~choh1r·~ 
analytical approath. 

The editors' essays at the beginning of each chapter also place 
the reudings in a context uf the scholarly and popular dehate., on 
Japan. Before the Ruth Benctlict excerpt. for example, the etli
turs explain: "While her description of infant care anJ lr:iining 
is somewhat outt.lated .... 'itill the underlying cu ltural vuluc!> 
,uch a~ early ,ocial learning and early training in gender
,pecific mies are relevant today" ( pp. 75-6). The essay before 
the dtapter "Women·~ Roles .. outline~ two images of the new 
fapunese women: the "quiet revolutionary'· a:, described by 
Sumiko lwao and the "victim of the <;ystem" (p. 157). These 
introductory e5.says will belp ~tudenti. put the reauings in 
perspective. a~ will the questions/ai.signments before eal'h 
chapter a11d following each reading. A~ the editors explain in 
the "Preface for lnstruttors:· their goal is to assist stuuent!. 
··to examine thoughtfully their own experiences a~ American~·• 
rather than to assist them "to become experts on Japan" (p. v). 
For instance. in the chapter "Leisme and Emc11ainmenL" the 
editor~ ,uggest the following: 

Write a guidebook entry to some pw1 of your neighborhood -
for instance to golf courses. places of worship. health clubs, 
bowling alleys. pina parlor~. or college~. Alternatively. if you 
arc aware of anytJ1ing in the United St:lles that is snmcwhat 
comparable to an n11se11 l.fapanese hot spring.s resortJ, write un 
entry for an American guidcbuok (pp. 313-14). 

The value of these kinds of writing exercise~ in a course on 
Japan, however. is limited. I find more useful assignment~ that 
1ake the reader back to the 1ex1. For in~lance. from the last chap
ter ·'Notions of Nation": 

ll1e selection turns on the fact thar Kondo is initially assumed 
tu be a native Japanese by those Japanese among whom she is 
tloing anthropological research. Ann Allison (p. 314) ulso 
does amhropological research- in a Japanese ho~tess bar. 
Speculate on how Allison's experiences might have been 
affected had she looked Japanese. Or (drawing on Allison and 
the selections in Chapter 5) imagine how Kondo·s research in 
a hostess bar might have proceeded (p. 41 !l). 

In the end, the editorl> provide about four or live questions/ 
as~ignments per reading. And if that i~ nut enough. the separate 
··Editor~· Notes·• for instructors contain~ one-page ~ummaries of 1 
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each reading. along with suggestions for discussion and writing. 
There is something here to ~utisfy everyone. 

Most of my critiui~m~ of the bool result from my desire to use 
the book in a different way tJ1an 1he c<litors intended, i.e .. n~ a 
Japanese Stutlies, rather th:m a composition. textbook. The --An
nowtetl Bibliography for Further Reading." included only in the 
"Editors' Notes" for instructors. is very brief and contai.ns many 
references already given elsewhere in 1he book. The "Nrne on 
Names and Pronunciation·· may help the non-Japanese-speak
ing reader. but the book fai ls tu inclutle macrons ro distingui~h 
be1ween lung an<l short vowels. a crucial aspect of correct Japa
nese pronunciation. Another concern is the variation in the read
ings. While many of the author~ are familiar names in the lield 
of Japanese Studies. their approaches tu Japan greatly vary. 
Some write for :i ~cholarly audiem:e; others for the foreign popu
lation in Japan; still others for an Americ.111 audience of non
speciaJis1s. Their work comes from ~ourct:s such a~ The Nell' 
>'iirk Ttmes. Atlanlic Monthly. Time Maga-::.ine. :mu M,111guji11, 
not to mention variou:-: univer,ily presses and popular publish
ing companies. Even with all the explanatory comments by the 
editors. students will need help sorting our opinions that are pass
ing trends and those that have had a more long-lasting inllucncc 
on our understantling of Japan. The quality of writing also var
ies. Writers such as James Fallow~ pre$ent appropriate modt:b 
for cornpositilln studenb. But for the most part. writers on par 
with George Orwell an<l E.B. While are absent. Lastly, the edi
tors might have made be11er use of Japanese literature. They limit 
themselves to a tenth-century piece by Sei Shonagon and a shnrt 
'>lOry by Kazuo lshiguro. the Japanese writer I iving in England 
whose 1989 novel 711e R,,muins 11/ the Duy became the movie. 

So as not to appear too criticn.l. let me add that I plan to use 
Co111p11ri11g C11/t11re.l' in my in1rodul'tory course nn Japan. I think 
the book wi ll give ~tudents a picture of Japan that does not come 
acrns~ in the more specialized book~ I as~ign sud1 as Mary 
Brinton·s Women and tlte £co110111ir Miracle and An<lrew 
Gordon\. Post11·ar .lnpa11 a, History. A~ much as I wuult.l like to 
jump into the$e more scholarly work~. I realize that my students 
al~o need to explore Japun for themselves. Thinking back on my 
lirsl trip tO Japan U$ a ~tudent i11 my early twenties. I remember 
most vividly the challenge" Juran presented to my nai\'e ethno
centrism. Many of 1hc chara(:teristic~ of human nature LhaL I 
assumed were univen,al ~eemed different in Japan. In those first 
few mo111hs in .lap3.11 .I learned more about myself and my own 
culture than I ui(] about Japan. I hope I can provide a similar 
experience for my students. and I am sure White and Barnet's 
book will help. 
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